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The novel coronavirus has revealed major impediments in South African food distribution. Existing
challenges will be greatly exacerbated by an economic recession projected to be worse than the Great
Depression. Home gardens are decidedly utilised to fortify food security and economic resiliency in the
face of crises, especially in impoverished communities. For these communities, home garden produce
favourably augments diets consisting predominantly of industrially produced staples and the surplus yield
can be sold. Despite many campaigns to alleviate food insecurity – some aimed at developing industrial
agriculture and others to establish and uplift home gardens – malnutrition and hunger still plague the
impoverished. Dissection of these campaigns reveals common flaws in those that failed and key aspects
related to those that succeeded, with successful projects even managing to provide a household’s
total supply of vegetables. One of the crucial failings was a ‘top-down’ approach that condescended
to participants, ignoring existing knowledge, preferences and social consolidation whilst focusing on
meticulously consistent packaged methodologies. Successful projects exalted recipients’ own bid for
food sovereignty and increased individual and community capacity by providing insightful consultation
and access to requested necessary inputs. Obstacles especially present in South Africa include drought
and collapse of social capital after withdrawal of institutional support. It has been proven possible that
these can be overcome with application of technologies, such as rainwater harvesting, and the creation
of common cause such as in national drives. This review of the literature clearly reveals that purposefully
uplifted home and community gardens alleviate food insecurity.

DATA AVAILABILITY:

•

Citizens aim for food sovereignty in times of economic crises such as will be brought about by the novel
coronavirus.

•

We assess the potential of the establishment of home and community gardens to alleviate food insecurity
in South Africa.

•

Home gardens should mainly target the alleviation of malnutrition, producing vegetables to augment
cereal-based diets.
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•

Protection of social capital by institutional networks ensures durability and long-term success of
campaigns.
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•

Rainwater harvesting technology is immensely influential for the success of home gardens in a South
African context.
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Introduction
Cultivation of food has long been considered the foundation for a civil society’s success1 and citizen participation
is an essential ingredient of democratic processes2. The last few centuries have been characterised by professional
specialisation within populations.3 The modern farmer, in contrast to the subsistence or small-scale farmer, mass
produces one to a few crops, usually staples, solely for income.4 In South Africa, each specialised commercial
farmer feeds, on average, 82 non-farmers of the population, although there exist 2.9 million households involved
in smallholder and subsistence agriculture.5 This demographic is far removed from the greater market.6 In South
Africa, the total number of people suffering from insufficient food totals 12 million or 20%5, despite the country
being a consistent net exporter7. Commercial agriculture has led to value chains that are funnelled towards urban
centres flowing along socio-economic lines.8 It has also reduced the need and desire for cultivation of home
gardens.9 Home gardens are defined as plots of cultivated plants maintained typically, but not always, near
homes, by individuals or households who have some self-arranged access to land, either through customary or
common law.10 A wide variety of plants are cultivated for many uses.11 Watkinson and Makdetla12 reported that
only 5% of households in South Africa were still farming for their main source of food and 10% were farming for
supplementary food.
On 15 March 2020, a state of national disaster was declared in South Africa due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The
country implemented some of the most stringent lockdown measures on the continent in an attempt to contain
the spread.13 These measures have resulted in collective conservative consumption and investment.14 There has
been profound impact on the economic function of the country with the growth forecast being revised downward
from 0.7% to 0.4% for 2020, indicating pronounced downturn and recession.15 The stifled economic activities have
fueled rising levels of hunger and desperation in the country16, with low-wage workers and those in precarious
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employment being disproportionately affected. The poorest 60% of
South African households now rely more on social grants than on paid
employment to obtain food.17

with unemployment expected to rise to as much as 50% and the
economic climate predicted to drop below that of the Great Depression.27

The ‘home gardening’ concept

The way in which food supply has been organised has long been noted
to decrease food sovereignty18, creating a troubling situation in which
resilience to food shortages is strongly determined by financial standing.
Reviews reveal that when food is limited, individuals and communities
take to reclaiming food sovereignty through home gardening and urban
agriculture.19,20 Food insecurity manifests when food supplies become
compromised despite purchase power, social safety welfare nets are
ineffective and families cannot produce enough food.21 Nutrition security
should be one of South Africa’s main priorities as the country is listed
by the World Health Organization (WHO) as a high-burden country with
especially high numbers of stunted children.22 This is attributed to the
average household consumption of fruits and vegetables being half the
WHO-recommended rate.23 The majority of the diet of impoverished
people in South Africa is seen to be ultra-processed packaged foods
known to be sugar-rich, but nutrient poor.24 This leads to attempts at
alleviating starvation that result in increasing incidences of obesity and
non-communicable diseases as caloric needs are met but nutritional
needs are not.25 The resulting phenomenon of ‘hidden hunger’ haunts
much of mainstream food aid and marginalisation of home gardens
in agricultural policy has often been correlated with an increase in
household vulnerability.26 This is because nutrient-rich fruits and
vegetables are replaced by grains that are easily produced through
commercial means, processed, and travel well, although they have
insufficient levels of many vital nutrients such as Ca, Mg, Zn, folate,
vitamin C and several vitamin precursors.8

Home gardens vary according to format, layout and crop mix.28 The
variability is determined by unique and complex interactions between
culture, surrounding ecology, available resources, skills and preferences,
and climate variability.29 The literature largely suggests that the ideal
garden structure mostly depends on the socio-economic standing of
those who are self-provisioning. In general, richer families cultivate a
greater diversity of herbaceous ornamentals and exotic horticultural
crops with less economically stable gardeners focusing on staples and
crops for uses other than consumption, such as for fibre and medicine.30
Many reviews exist for general observation on home gardens and
correlation with social indicators rather than empirical testing of specific
designs.19,31-33 This is most likely due to difficulties in collecting data
on harvesting. The promise of institutionally supported packaged
methodologies is widely acknowledged but largely unquantified.
However, home gardening is considered the most significant form of
food production for most people in developing countries34-36 due to a
lower intensity of inputs and investment for nutritional return37. Although
many home gardens have been abandoned due to economic unfeasibility
and calorie-focused nutrition, many sources claim home gardens to be
an essential augmentation to increase the resilience and livability of
impoverished communities.10,38,39

Lessons from other countries and time periods
A commonly touted success story of self-provisioning is the ‘Victory
Garden’ and ‘War Garden’ promoted by the US government during the
World Wars. A schematic of one of the many versions of these gardens
is shown in Figure 1. The US Department of Agriculture made available a
substantial amount of material at the public’s request concerning how to
successfully cultivate and process various crops for home consumption.

The aim of this review was to urgently evaluate the role that home
gardening can play in improving food security in South Africa against the
backdrop of poverty and hunger issues that have existed for decades,
which are now combined with the global COVID-19 crisis. This pandemic
has been predicted to place massive economic strains on livelihoods,

Figure 1:

Plan for a ‘Victory’ or ‘War’ garden disseminated to the American public in 19141 judged to be a successful programme (left), and a schematic
disseminated to gardeners in the British ‘Dig for Victory’ campaign48 deemed to be over-complicated and less successful (right).
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At least 20 million households participated.20 The widespread undertaking
of gardening was largely because it was promoted as a national duty
through many corporate channels.40 The Victory Garden succeeded in
maintaining dietary diversity in the face of crisis as they were estimated
to have produced 8 million tonnes of produce, amounting to 40% of
the domestic demand.41 Participation declined sharply after both wars,
highlighting how community encouragement is key.20 Successful
establishment of Victory Gardens was vigorously supported by a
government-driven national campaign that supplied information, and
patriotic common cause.

When the East Bwabwata National Park in Namibia was established in
2007, the native Khwe San were no longer permitted to hunt and gather.
In compensation, the government promised assistance through the
establishment of subsistence agriculture. Despite this assistance, they
remain dependent on government food aid51, with a reliance on grains,
which are generally considered nutritionally inferior52. The gardening
programme was first established with a community approach, yet
due to stealing and a lack of cooperation, this quickly dissolved into
individual home gardens. Other challenges faced by the gardeners
included lack of infrastructure for protection from animals, complicated
irrigation because of long distances to water sources and lack of seed.51
As well as exclusion from aid and market, many home gardeners were
unfamiliar with the vegetables provided. This developing case exhibits
the importance of continuous communication channels.

In Cuba, Mexico and Zimbabwe, home gardens are widely used to
provide food and generate income in the face of the uncertainties of
local monocropping, political volatility and changing ecosystems.42,43 In
Cuba, where the country entered economic crisis due to the collapse of
the Soviet Bloc, home gardens rose to meet the demand for economic
resiliency as they ‘sustained morale’ and dietary diversity during
ongoing economic crises.44 It is noted, however, that staples are not
included as popularly cultivated plants because the gardens are kept to
augment nutrition obtained from ration cards.44 In Mexico, propagation
material and information is largely exchanged through social networks
in local populations.45 These local populations increase the value of
crop diversity.46 In Zimbabwe, due to the arid climate, crop production
relies heavily on irrigation.33 There exists a large subsistence sector
out of necessity due to 72.3% of Zimbabweans surviving on less than
USD2 per day, although their exact contribution to food production is
unknown.47 Irrigation schemes have been shown to bring huge benefits
in the form of stability and enabling year-round production.33 Drescher
et al.35 noted a difference between the supported gardens and those
tended spontaneously. Supported gardens were designed for optimal
production, while spontaneous gardens fulfilled multiple functions.
Spontaneous designs also contained a far higher diversity of plants with
lower production risks.

Despite home gardens being described as viable livelihood
strategies43,53,54, worrying observations have been made regarding
developing dependency syndromes54,55. Gardens that were flourishing
with direct contact of the NGO rapidly shrank following withdrawal and
eventually folded due to lack of new seed as well as social factors, such
as community disputes and crop theft.54 Successful campaigns keep
gardeners accountable and remain instructive whilst not ignoring cultural
preferences.55

Recent and current operations in South Africa
Currently in South Africa, the combined area of home gardens of rural
homesteads amounts to 200 000 ha.37 This number does not consider
urban areas, but it is noted that 72% of South Africa’s impoverished
people live in rural areas. Production fluctuates wildly26,56 – primarily
due to water availability – which severely undermines the capacity to
alleviate food insecurity. Crops grown include maize, sorghum (Sorghum
bicolor), sweet potatoes (Ipomoea batatas), cabbage (Brassica
oleracea var. capitata), squashes (Cucurbita sp.) and spinach (Spinacia
oleracea).38 Figure 2 shows how direct sales and own consumption
make up 41% of the produce distribution in South Africa, indicating a
significant portion of production exhibits similar distribution channels of
home-grown produce and that there already exists a culture, whether
inherent or compelled economically, of buying locally and from smallscale production. This demonstrates willingness for people to consume
and purchase home-grown produce compared to countries where most
citizens consume produce that is highly travelled and has had to meet
many regulatory standards. Common reasons for not home gardening
are the lack of labour and inputs. Many attempts to implement home
gardening have failed and drought is thought of as a major factor for
decreasing garden production and causing food prices to rise, as is lack
of community cooperation, community feedback and hasty withdrawals
by institutions.57,58

Evaluating the success of government programmes in Southeast
Asia, Martin et al.31 found that the large diversity of species occurring
indigenously in home gardens led to the success of the gardens. Home
gardens were an average size of 0.12 ha and were in addition to cash
cropping. Those with greater incomes from cash cropping relied less
on home gardens for their food staples, although in resource-poor
households, an increase in food consumption often correlated with
intensification of home gardening.42

Lessons from failures in other countries and
time periods
In Uganda, home gardens are considered the most primary source of
food and are well known to provide dietary diversity for impoverished
people.32 Whitney et al.32 concluded that the resilience conferred
by these home gardens is threatened by government development
programmes. This, together with the co-threat of drought, was causing
the loss of traditional knowledge and crops resulting in decreased food
sovereignty. The ambitious development programmes trade biodiversity
for productivity, curbing resiliency yet increasing dependence on
centralised food systems.
Just as the ‘Victory Gardens’ were considered successful, so too was
the ‘Dig for Victory’ campaign in Great Britain. Domestic vegetable
production increased from 2 million to 3 million tonnes during the
movement.48 Analysis reveals that the success was mostly due to
spontaneous citizen-led action. Only 10% of gardeners are documented
to have used the information made available by government and only
34% named the campaign as their motivation.49 The ‘Growmore Leaflets’
released are known for being overly-specific and conveying the general
fear of the ‘muddled agrarianism’ that the masses would practise.50
Campaign leaders wanted to enforce specific production systems, shown
in Figure 1, in comparison to the Victory Gardens, that made information
available upon public request.49 What resulted was an alienation of the
population.48 Although home gardening was successfully used for selfprovisioning in the face of crisis, failure of the Dig for Victory campaign
itself reveals the need for inclusion of participants.
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Figure 2:

Destinations of vegetables domestically produced in South
Africa.

The fate of projects across KwaZulu-Natal is well documented. Modi56
tested year-round organic production under virtual dryland conditions.
Plots of 0.1 ha or 1000 m2 were assigned to individuals who were given
finances for the year amounting to ZAR3000 for seeds and seedlings,
and ZAR2400 for labour.59 Assessments of the harvests revealed that
fresh vegetable yields of 19–27 t/ha were achieved with year-round
production; variability was attributed to climatic differences influencing
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yields because of the dryland approach. Of the total yields from each
plot, 12–22 t/ha was consumed by beneficiaries and income amounting
to ZAR6000–ZAR15 000 was generated from selling the rest. It was
concluded that, under the directive of an informed campaign, crop yields
from 0.1 ha would be adequate to meet the food security needs of an
average household.56 Using rainfed systems is risky though, as depicted
by Hadebe60 who evaluated home gardens in the Umkhanyakude district
that usually receive similar average rainfall to those sites evaluated by
Modi56 but, at the time of study, experienced a severe drought. Nonirrigators made no income from sales of produce although gardens did
satisfy home needs.

In Johannesburg, Gauteng, the Homestead Food Programme began
in 1997 as a response to poverty and malnutrition70 and consisted
of the dissemination of production packages containing tools and
seed packets71. Participants were also given three days’ training. The
programme reduced food insecurity by 41.5% as gardeners consumed
produce directly and generated income from sales.70 Papers reviewing
the project have noted that there was a significant selection bias wherein
families that experienced greater food insecurity were more likely to
participate.71 The programme exhibits how food production systems
centred around individual households are more reliable and sustainable
than standard nutrition interventions such as food aid or state grants.72

Some community garden projects have been considered failures as
participants did not see their food security ensured. Shisanya and
Hendriks61 observed that although the gardeners did not exceed a
certain threshold of perception of food availability, access to food
was nonetheless improved and negative consumption habits avoided.
Shisanya and Hendriks61 also detected flaws in the designs and
establishment of these gardens, specifically: plots were too small,
participants were given little to no agricultural and nutritional advice, and
crop theft was rife. In KwaMashu Township, there is the One Home One
Garden programme which started in 2009. By 2010, the programme
had established 11 530 household gardens, 30 community gardens
and 88 institutional gardens, although evaluation revealed very few
households experiencing alleviation of food insecurity and those that
did ‘governed their gardens independent of state support’.3 The reason
for this is that beneficiaries were completely excluded from decisionmaking processes.62 By comparison, in a One House One Farm project
implemented in rural Bangladesh which succeeded, participants chose
their seeds.63 Further differences and reasons for failure of the One
Home One Garden programme include: unidirectional communication
as well as the prevalence of gardener apathy fuelled by state grants.62

It has been claimed that the full potential of many home garden
programmes is not reached due to lack of exploitation of rainwater
harvesting technology.37,73 Rainwater harvesting is defined as the
process of concentrating, collecting and storing rainwater for use at
a later time.74 When evaluating rainwater harvesting use in the Umlazi
River catchment, Everson et al.75 demonstrated that optimal application
increased yields by as much as 40–60%, resulting in 75% of farmers
finding that community gardens alleviated poverty.

Outlook for South Africa
There are adjunct benefits to home gardening that go beyond food
security. It is well known that home gardening can greatly benefit wellbeing and mental health as well as support plant genetic diversity with
well-managed gardens containing as many as 60 different vegetable
plant species.28 Home gardens can mitigate urban heat island effects,
regulate stormwater run-off and maintain soil carbon stocks and other
aspects of soil quality.10 They also preserve indigenous knowledge
and culture19 and present opportunities for education and community
engagement.
Home gardens are the default in South Africa to supplement food
procured with income by those below the poverty line. They buffer
vulnerable portions of the population in times of economic downturn.38
Often, 12–20 people organise themselves into a co-op cultivating
1–2 ha.60 Many home gardens do not meet their production potential
due to factors that are commonly associated with being impoverished:
lack of capital, training and education and ability to assume risk. Most
programmes aiming at advancing home gardens target specifically rural
populations when urban sectors could experience the same benefits,
albeit considering site-specific land availability. This is demonstrated by
the fact that the average garden size in rural Limpopo is almost double
that of the Eastern Cape.26

When evaluating home gardens in the Eastern Cape, Adekunle21 noted
how important they were at providing food on an almost daily basis. Over
60% of rural poor were observed to depend on their own produce yearround. Notably, the majority of successful self-provisioners were married
(70.4% and 65% of the male and female participants, respectively).21
This was attributed to the fact that labour inputs could be delegated. A
notable unsuccessful project was the Food Security Community Gardens
in Cape Town. Investigations into the failure of these gardens found
that whilst they attempted to address lack of skills, land and water, the
project neglected the need for leadership and effective communication.64
It was recommended by Zenda65 that projects require greater institutional
integration.

Projecting needs from home gardens

A particular success story from the Eastern Cape is the Lusikisiki
project where the cultivation of β‐carotene-containing vegetables was
promoted in a combined crop‐based and educational intervention.66
Reviews of the project showed that ‘children in the project households
experienced alleviation of deficiency symptoms’66. Further studies
of this dual approach show that virtually all participants eventually
obtain substantial food from home gardens with children from project
households consuming vegetables more frequently than children from
control households.22 Further, gardening is seen to persist after careful
withdrawal focusing on establishing a sustainable source of seed.66
Another applicable success case is the Siyazondla Homestead Food
Production Programme in the Nkonkobe municipality established in
2004/2005. Inputs such as seeds, tools, fencing and water harvesting
equipment were disseminated.67 This programme included urban
and rural participants and, although participation varied, vegetable
consumption was seen to increase significantly for beneficiaries with
37% reporting that they obtained all their vegetables from their gardens.68
Notably, 13% of participants reported sharing inputs and produce with
non-participants, showing how projects can beneficially spillover.67
There were, however, a few points for improvement. It was found that
only 30.8% of participants used the water harvesting tanks to irrigate.69
A larger number of tanks, and better demonstration of their effective use,
were required. Further, it was found that 85% of participants bought seed
over-and-above those provided and cited a shortage as the reason.67
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The WHO recommends at least five servings of 80 g, totalling 400 g, of
vegetables per person per day.76 Assuming South African home garden
yields of cabbage and Swiss chard of 33 t/ha, beans of 1.4 t/ha, tomatoes
of 11 t/ha, and potatoes of 25 t/ha56,60,69 to reach a grand average of 18
t/ha or 1.8 kg/m2, and three crops per year to achieve production of 5.4
kg/m2, each person will need around 27 m2 of land for their vegetable
requirements, or an area roughly 5 × 5 m2. This may also require around
20 000–25 000 L of water per year depending on growing conditions.
Assuming 100 g of vegetables contains approximately 65 calories, a
person’s vegetable requirement will also satisfy 260 calories for a
particular day. As well as accounting for just over 10% of a person’s
daily energy requirement of 2400 calories per day, the vegetables will
satisfy many micronutrient deficiencies, especially Fe and vitamin A,
serving as necessary augmentation for a diet in which caloric demand
is mostly met by industrially produced cereals. These calculations are
complex and highly dependent on site-specific conditions but do have
value in moving toward quantitatively determining the potential of home
gardens. While an area of over 20 m2 per person may be unrealistic
in many cases, even much smaller areas can contribute to addressing
micronutrient deficiencies.

Conclusions
From this review and simple calculation, home gardens show potential
for alleviating food insecurity in South Africa in the face of an economic
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crisis. Lessons from case studies show clear measures to improve the
chance of success. The most important resource is the establishment of
networks facilitating two-way dialogue between growers and facilitating
institutions to overcome knowledge gaps and deficiencies in capacity.22
Clearly returning a community’s food sovereignty to some degree can
bring huge benefit, with the most successful projects proving that it is
possible to meet the total demand for vegetables with a home garden.

7.

Ntombela SM, Bohlmann HR, Kalaba MW. Greening the South Africa’s
economy could benefit the food sector: Evidence from a carbon tax policy
assessment. Environ Resour Econ. 2019;74(2):891–910. https://doi.
org/10.1007/s10640-019-00352-9

8.

Broadley MR, White PJ. Eats roots and leaves. Can edible horticultural crops
address dietary calcium, magnesium and potassium deficiencies? Proc Nutr
Soc. 2010;69(4):601–612. https://doi.org/10.1017/s0029665110001588

We therefore conclude that government and/or private institution driven
campaigns to promote home gardens can play a significant role in
addressing economic and food security challenges. Inciting common
cause, whilst avoiding the failings of rigid ‘top-down’ projects, will be
key to successfully transferring packaged methodologies. For doing so
in South Africa, we recommend:

9.

Odebode S. Assessment of home gardening as a potential source of
household income in Adinyele Local Government are of Oyo State. Niger J
Hortic Sci. 2006;11(1):47–55.

•

10. Drescher AW, Holmer RJ, Iaquinta DL. Urban homegardens and allotment
gardens for sustainable livelihoods: Management strategies and institutional
environments. In: Kumar BM, Nair PKR, editors. Tropical homegardens:
Advances in agroforestry. Volume 3. Dordrecht: Springer; 2006. p. 317–338.
https://doi.org/10.1007/978-1-4020-4948-4_18

Providing funding for rainwater harvesting systems for home
gardens.

•

Embracing indigenous knowledge and incorporating crop
preferences of local communities.

•

Committing to long-term engagement with eventual careful
withdrawal accompanied by formation of local committees.

•

Evaluation needs to recognise how to target knowledge, planting
material and capital dissemination productively.

•

Designing proper response to incoming community feedback.

•

Gardening being promoted as a national duty to ensure social
consolidation and ongoing contact.

•

Providing a stable supply of diverse propagation material.

•

Provisioning according to gardener inexperience and lack of
access to inputs.

•

Applying measures of success beyond just yield, such as nutrition
profiles, especially in early stages.

•

Providing across levels of social differentiation.
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